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SCISSORINCiS.

A Chicago preaeber says that divorcesaro necessary. They seem

very necessary to Chicago.
A man died in Abbeville tho other

day at the age of 110. Just think of1
living 110 years in Abbeville.

iv xiwnu vuiuiiiiu LIIUUJ i u j nun

old, elopod the other day with n

widow of 45. Ho was old enough to
have known better.

Boston has a hhortago of hired
girl3 brought about by toolon^ hours.
A tired girl never remains ,a hired
girl very muck longer.

New York doetors aro advocating
medical inspection of baths. Modi-
cal inspection of peuplo who never

take baths would bo hnfctnr

Au Ohio eouvict out on parole lost
Lii8 liberty by marrying. Must every
man who is not a convict also loses
bis liberty by marrying.

A Wasbiugton, J>. C., firm of attorneysadvises people to patent their
ideas. Ideas are so rare that a man

who has one is entitled to a patent uu

it.

The fellow who can produce a

breed of Lena thnt will make a specialtyof laying iu November and Decemberwill find a fortune awaiting
him.

A Pennsylvania train r«n 131 miles
recently in 113 minute0, Pennsylvanintvninu f>uti imiii ef oa fucr

as Pennsylvania JLlenubliean candidates.
Methodist preachers at conference

% speak of their "appointments and
dissapointments." Dr. Crurn, of
Charleston, thinks that he knows
just what they mean.

We haven't much patience with
\ those people who criticine women

) for chewing gum. \ woman can't
cuew gum aim iuik very inucii at me

varno time.

Ho fur tbo expert witnesses who
have testified iu tho Nan Patterson
Base seem to be expert in what they
do not know ra'.her than export in
anything that they do know.

Mr. Itockefeller probably did not
enter very heartily into tlio thanks-
giving spirit. The Standard Oil
ComDanv has declared only u per
cout. dividend this year.

The insurance companies havo announcedthat they will giye special
rates to total abstainers We are

glad of it. The teetotalers ought to
bo rewarded in some way.

A western bicyclist was killed last <

week on a railroad track by a freight
train. Some peoplo are ho foolish
that they will never learn to lot a

freight train have the right of way.

Scientist* tell uh that the greatest!
clanger about a dollar bill is that it
contains several thousand germs, lint
to tho overage man tho greatest dan-!
gor alx>ut a dollar bill is that he won't
bo able to keep it long. 1

. f

A man married a woman unee bo
cauKo sho let him do all the talking
during tho courtship. But he real-1
ized pretty soon afterward what a

deep laid schorao sho had worked on

Ifiim

"Surging, surging, surging on- <

ward," is the opening lino of Alfred
Austin's latest poem. The poor innn

must hftvo swallowed the wnite and
bluo seidlitz powders separately by
mistake. ,

A« Tiwliana n/'tmnu 1/mt 000

worth of jowelfl and $150 in money
in ft Now Jersey hotel. That wan a

ery small price fur an aclrosa to pay
for that kind of an advertisement.

.

An Ansonia, Conn., girl was as-

eaulted and robbed on tho htrout, and
a Republican political procession
organized itaelf into a mo>> to lynch ;
her negro assailant. Lille disease*

. requir > 'ik r nn> r th wmld ovor.
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I )on't hold your c(
in and start yourf
Cut the coupons
Each one counts <
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Don't forgot to
and addresses on

vaintik (
Central Baptist Church.Centr
Oolenoy Baptist Church
Antioch

SCHOLARS!!
Miss Leila Ballentine.Central

rWatches 6
QuaiOOi

We have purchased
and jewelry, and the prit
bought anywhere. Below

WATCHES.S1L
WATCI 1 CHAINS-L
WATCH CI IA KM!

KMHI-liMS OF K. ,,i 1'., \

tablfpc
Kxtra oootl bone hai

to $I«75 per set. Silver
per set.

We have a complete
scarf piiis, collar buttons, e

We are agent for tin

! Stove, 1 I cater and Lamp
Flame Oil Stove." The 11

itseli ever put on the mark*
A complete line of nil

ren alrea

SCHOOL £
Pens and pencils. A

and tablets. A nice fr<
candies and canned floodsI keep at all times a nice sel
eryware. Call and inspect

I Mrs, k. L,

Clerk's Sale.
STATE OK SOUTH CAROLIN A, i

('omity of Pickens. \

In Commons Pious Court.

M. F. Il.ster,
\ gainst

r. C. Powell, ot nl
Decretal < )rdor.

In pursuance of :i 1 )corutal order :iml
>rder of Foreclosure made in tlio followingstated ca and on IiI< in my oflice,
[ will sell to the highest bidder, on

SALKSIMY IN DICOF.MHKlt, I%1.
it Piekena court house, during tlio legal
lioui'B for s ile, tlio following described!
[teal tate. to wit:

FIRST:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land

lying and being ^i111:11« in Pickenseouny,S. on both nidi s t f Big Ear.tatoe
reck, waters of Keowcn liiver, nd.joinnglamls of Thomas Powell, J. 10. ila<00(1,;in<I >lhpr8, containing one hnnIrctlanil lifty acivs, more or les-s.

SIOCCNI).
All that parcel or tract of land

lying and bcimj situate in Pickens coini,y.S. adjoining landn of \V. k,
Price, Thomas Powell, Surah Galloway,
r /1 4^ ii i a /
JOIlfl Vyilllll <llt «t 11* I < llinini, .1.1 '1

containing sixty acres, more or lo&s
Terms cash, Purchaser to pay

for all papers and recording the same.
Tho terms of this salt- must bo compliedwith within one hour, or (lie premiseswill be resold on same day at tho

risk of the former purchaser.
A J. Hou'^s ( J

Clerk of < Joint, HK AI.
Il-1t>-3t 1'iekcns Co / ~ \

Danger of a ('oiilcIiPnounionia,grin, cold, bronchitis and
nearly every other dangerous aickinm of
tlim kind in ufmnlly tln> development of
^ slight cough. Too ninny people .ire
laid up find too mnuy dio from disuse#
whore thoy could so easily knock tlmt
first cough in tho lioad. Murray's IforohoundMnlioin and Tar cures oohlw. It
just drops (he bottom out of u'eough,
1'ivery dvngttiflt Imh it. for £~> a lioftle.
Itaraemher "MinTnyV anil tnk no other.Regular 50ft aiKft.
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VOTE
l it Grow!
)upons, send them
avorite in the race.

out of this paper;
one.

I AT EACHCOUmm
!> () IS I T I O X >S.

write the names
your Coupons.
I CONTEST.
al. 64

47
32

I P ( ( > YTmst

32

c Jewelry! 1
M0«MK

i complete line ol watches
:es arc is cheap as can be
we Ljive a few articles:
VLR AND GOLD.
ADILS' AND GENTS'
S.ALL DKSIGNS,
V. (). \V. AND MASONIC. |
UTLBRY I
ulIt- ta 1 -1 cutlery from 50c
cntlerv frnm >1:0 to C/S tn H

j

2 line < ! rings, broaches,
tc.
: "Perfection Combined Oil
and the "Perfection Bine

lost complete tiling within
Lit'
)ber toys lor the. child

dyarrived. I

SUPPLIES. I
complete, line of stationary
csh line of cakes, crackers,
always on hand. We
action of dishes and crockmvline.

. Gureton. J
Summons For ltolicf.

('oinplainl Sorveil.
Sl.itf. of South ('aro)itin,)

I'iokeus County. 1
( <nu t of ( Jo.llllioll 1 '1c H.

Alio 1!. 15. % Stew.u t null Jodrt \). K.
Stewart, miiioi.^, l>y their (luardinn,ud. litem, I>el <! Mster Stewart,

I'laintilVs.
against

A. K. Stewart iiikI .Margaret I'lr/.ilietli
rCllcialer !>inton, Del'oildents.

»!'. !..« I »..f 1>
ill l||<7 1/(711 IMIillim MlldVir 11 >1 111 ( M

Vou nro hereby s'lininoncd and mini
rail to answer I In* complaint in litis
action, of which a copy i- herewith served
upon "you, and to serve a copy of your
answer to tho said complaint on the nnl>neriboisat their otlico at IMckens, S.
(!., wiilnn twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such Hervice;and if >(111 iail to answer the 00:11
plaint witl 111 the time aforesaid, tlx
I'laintitV ii this action will apply t.» (ho
Court for tin' relief demanded in the
complaint.

Dated Nov. '2H, A. I). 11101.
ti A I. Iloirtr.s.

J SK\ I,'- (P.!-<~l
MoipiD, M iilldin Mauldin,

l'liiiitlill"n Atloi ih'.v'h.To tin- nhsi nt ilclciuli'iit, Mar# not KM/,itboth I'll cndrr Minion, non-resident,
Take Nol itro: I'll it till) original Summons«)f \vl loll tllU fot'Pgoillg JH II O'lpY

diul t.im or'i; mtI complaint. in llio uliovo
statod actn n rnri' lilod in tho ollico of
I In Clerk >) Court <>i Common Pious
for I'icki i > Comity, Ho.itli Carolina, on
tin- 28th d iy of November, 1004, aid
tlif same ih now on 1 iI« at said plant'.Tliis In- .!Kt|i day of November, 100-1.

.M i .11, .M'.nililin Si M mldin,
I'laintiH's .Vttoru^y'H.Nov.

Ar old Time UciiiimI).
Murray'* Iforohound Mullein and Tar

Iiiim mi i! I'.io |>«ircswt «>f drugs, nil of
wliiHi *w n uacd hy our parents and
Ki'and pnn'i t:<. It in a ( iinliinution ho
put. togotli Mint it (MircH a « «n11<|i rightoff. N"t ling i< hotter for h.diicH. ft is
ft most ro)i ihlo euro for a!! ca«r>K of
coughs. A-k your (Irnggiat for it, Theynil hftvo it «inly. (loHtH only '2r>o ft hottlo.x'rn !: rgehottloa -rngulnr 0O0aizo.
Komeirther to nnk for ".Mur-ny's" and!
tftke no other.

.When "I noodft hiigf/y, x'ftgon
or hu iy ca'l on Cailer fit «it .
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TWENTY
SALESMEN
TO SERVE ~

OUR PATRONS.

| DO Y(
STY I

x\ I f it's style, fit,

'I Ho'

Summons For Itclicf,
St »'< of South Cmolina,

0< tiiity of l'ioki'DH.
Com t of < "oinnion l'ln s.

1? \I Mnl!,i. Pl.linlilV

against
Mattie Ij. MeCraekpn, alias Hnltio 1j.
M lu'ilii), JJefendent.

To tlu Dofendont nbovo named:
You are hereby snmmonoi] and requindIn answer the Complaint i,. this

action, wiiich is tiled in the ofllee of the
Clerk of the Oourt of Common I'leas
for said County of l'iekons in the town
of Pickens in said County and .State of
South Carolina, it having been file.I
there on the l{)th day of November A
D. 1904, and to serve a copy of your
answer to the said Complaint on the sal
se.tihers at their ollico in the City of
Greenville, South Car- lm ', within
twenty tliivs IIi"t«? till' service hereof, CXtiln^ivt*<»t tli«' day "f niK'h si t vice; nii'l if
ynii faiI to answer mh'«I ('ompluint within
tlx* time aforesaid, tlx; plaint 1H' in tins
action will apply to tlio c.nirt for the relictdemanded in sal I coniplai t.

Dated November liith, A. I >. I!H)4.
Shaman .V M iickoofusn,

(^.>^-.1 IMaintiiV'n Attorney's.
SKAL A. I. IJ " ' 1'.

/ .. \ Nov. '2 5 »ii,

Mens Railroad CmyH V
TlMi: T \Hl.l S<>

su|it,r*>t,'lt" iinv l a

Ml't'cllv"-\u>;. ill U

Iteml DownI.1 ;i i
No I"-' So id STATIONS N il No WJJ
Mlxe<l Mixed Mi\- Mim.i

c 1:10 pill 10: 1(1 mil Iv I' l;riisr! |.i | m1:1% |*iii Ml: lf> uin I- !iisii!i i. .'.iii
I:.*>.'> |>in 10:mil I'.ll'-i'll1> urn I
5:(K>pnt II:00tun .\iinilN inpniift: 10 pin ijiO&nin 'Mniilillii .' >|>i <i.0.f> pin I
fi >(>iii 11:1 r> it in it r Dusli-y \ t» t HO |nn

Iiik Millions
\l! trainsilnlly siiikIhv
Nii. in coniii'i'tx with soutIhtii Hi n> No :m
Nil Si ennnui'ts willi soutliei ii I; !u No r.'
No 12 < oiiiu"Mh wllli Niuulii rii »\n> No II
N'n ii vonuefltN withSoil'tlir<rii llnllwi'iy ,N»> |0
{*7' I or imy inforinnlloii n|>|i (i>

.1 T 'I \ "> '11.' MiiiuiiMT

Mullet! M ii I li'l : .Mil I lel !
mill all kinds of Fresh ami Silt Water
lisli anil oysters. If vou urc I -;11ii p; in
l-'ri sh Fish or intend to ileal in them
write for prices and setnl vour ordrn. t<>
TtiRRY FISH CO., CMini i. Hlon. s. r

, or
(>1,1 M HI A FISH & 1< K ( < >.. < 'dIIIIII
hin. S. We ship only fr*.sli caughtIi>h ann our pricea are as !<>*v as Iheycan lis sold at.
Write us. Try lis and lie convinced.
1 .eptlUw

RYDAIESioNH
A New Scientific Discovery

)»r the

BLOOD and NERVES.
It purine* tlic blood by eliminating tli<

waste matter ami cither impurifh s and l>>destroying the germs or microbes thai
infest the blood. It builds up tlx blood
by reconstructing and multiplying tin* red
corpuscles, mailing the blood ri< hand red.
It restores, and stimulates the nerves,causing a full free flow of nerve force
throughout the entire nerve system. It
r>|>i:(-<iuy < uii--> misming nerve:), nervousness,'nervous prostrationj :ni<l nil other
diseases of I he nervous system.
KYDAI.l'S TONIC n sold under a posUtive guarantee.
Trial ai/e so cents. f amily sl/c $l.0o

MANUFAC ri'RRI) »v

The Radical! Remedy Company,
HICKORY. N. C.
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THE BUS
BEE M IV

I

r APPRECI
_ISH CL
...AT POPULAR P
good workmanship and lo

Here is the Place to

Stylish sack suits '

You have 110 idea how much style ai
can be put in $7.50 unless you have seen t
mixtures, brown, plaid and solid blacks.

Stylish sack suits Ji
More than twenty different styles ai

line of $8.50 suits, valuesyou can't match
less than $10.00. See them.

Stylish suits 10 (
We wish to call your special attention

suits. Here is where we make our hard t
an idea of paying £12.50 or $l 5 'or a suit
$10.00 ones before buying. .All sorts of
excellent materials neat mixtuaes and s(

ing the very popular brown; workmanship

Better suits $12 5o, sl5 «

Made by well known clothing manu
up their goods. All the new effects are r

.er snoods, Yours for good goods

bbs=S1enden5<
Busy Bee Hive

nJilNNlNU NOA
Wo Will Conduct one »>t

Kyit Known in the II
!

A Sals That W: 1 Linger La.:? in Ths Ken,a;L
.

Kemember
eel solely to enable you to figure out how in

Investigation on your paat will convince, you
O » 3EL0W ARF. ONLY A FEW OF THE

SHOES. |
.*>00 pltil-S of Mcll's nilll l/!<li'"«' slluf'p, ££Ood

quality I In* t formerly « In from |1,."i0 to $'J,00,
yonr choir < >0 $ i. I .

2f>0 |>aiin of Mi'ii s :111< 1 Women's 8Ih»3s for
ovory 1 v and Sin lay, \v >rtli n-^idar $l.fj(), ku 1<»
nriee. '.'Sc.

The lari»f»sl « * 11iI«Ir mi's.shoes ftvor shown
in thin county, $1 lV> kind, now 75c.

A uplf-ndid new line of tlin litmoiiH star ">
star tli'.it took tip I)< 111>In (.Srand I'ri/.c at tho
World's Fair, Si. Loiiia. All kinds I'rom $1.00
up to $ 1.60.

DRY GOODS.
.->.00(1 \ <ls. S 1;111«];i rd ('IiccUm bjiIp i ic<. hop

.» I I"" Ivark, 5r\
."»,()()() vsirds Stiindand Sheeting at
'Ji>0 yds Slaiidtird (.'alien lit
IJ loach od I.iIm- I).umiak, 2.V.
JlGUfr cj !.: 111.v ")() inch wide, !{/)< .

JHeaohing from f»e up. IT v<»" want a liargainin lldn liavo it. Wo uro ovnrli ckrd on
fill k iixlu <. I I ilmi < 1111»1/ ]«i.t-1. ti< I.. I.. ......1 ...... !.. * wnnoMuiu vauiuiir, UIIII

long cloth.
Roinoinlx r wo tolls CJont's Thi'<>«i<l «ix sj» <o s

for 2f»c.

A hi I'^o i i3io ()!' hug'^'i
saddles, wh ips a nd lap ro
cy and staple ^rocories a

i I > * '

ULHli I 11 !-! > s;i 10 is ror II I I (!0'l

POSITI V ULY NO GOO
AT TJI l<];

o P*
n

Libert

Y WE GIVE J
jr-.CHINA ' I

t-. COUPONS. /)
» I J ^

ATE GOOD )
©Trim® I
RICES J
yt prices you're looking for f
find it. ^^

id patterns in this KB 1anywhere else lor . ||j|(f

to our line of $10. v^|Vv
j'nst come see our Jneat patterns and s&SfT {

11111 *«<*" i«clud- ftguaranteed. »

lacturers who back . U
'epresented in the Call For China Coupns and Oct ylat low prices, K< CHINA FKER. Jt> 4 B

>n Co's. \

r I 1A T\ '*

TZ, 101! I.) DAYS
fh« Liii'scst KAK6AIN SAIJ48
listory of Pickens County.
ries 0! Those w:o Are lortmto Enough to Attend it!
Ivcrtise tliat you will find allow prices here. The
lercly an index to the entire stock, and are intend-
urh you can save by buying your merchandise here,
that you can SAYK MONEY AT THIS STORE.
MANY THINGS WE OFFER IN THIS SALE: O

OI Jackets. Canes. Skirts.
w

3 Wo huve a ]aru< stock of Jaokots, Capos and
Skills, at prices unlii'.iid of,

BLANKETS.
Cioofi Heavy Cotton Blankets, full 11-4 nize,with colored borders; instoad of $1.50 per pair,tm~ wo buy OSc

Clocks, Watches, Etc.
c/i I r<i«(lit-<l»\y Cloojs, half hour Rtrikog, Saleft) priw» I ! <).

Altiim C11 < c k s ill
A ' »ood Watch for $1

g HARDWARE.
S >li*l Car Lo id of Harb Wire and NatlH.\Vir<» lit '2 !» I (Vlitrt HOI- iwimul nrwl »*;!.» r><>

j jr 11 n j i n ai ipa,""
per ko^ biifto,

WW Ii0a(l«d She]Is, 2 hoxoN for 7f>o,
& All kinds of plows and plow goods, and

rything yon nm«d in Hurdwaro.

^ Stoves and Ranges.
\\rfl llflVrt ft larrrn l/\f i\f \rr\**t J-

rmm9_- - .... 'i » t» j «/cnt |;nimj «H

BCookinq Slovfa, c >111 plot > .with ware, trom H.&O
iip. Wo liavo tli.) kind that niakea (iookin# aV) jllOHHI ll>.

os, surreys, wagons, harness,lies. A complete line of fan-
I ways on hand. Remember
i) days only, and that

I >S AVI LL CIIAKGED
PUIOI2S.

ARTER,
ty, S. O.


